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GROING IN INTERESTS

The News Merit Contest To Four

Young Ladies in Adair County

First prize Ladies Gold Watch
Second prize Gold Bracelet
Third prize Gold Set Ringw

> Fourth prize Gold Br
Contest closes Wednesday April 15th

1908 a t 12 M Below is given the
vote up to 1130 this Tuesdayc

Jennie McFarland Columbia 5360
Mollie Caldwell Portland 3230 I

Mary Feese Cane Valley 3020
Pearl Breeding Vester 2585
Nora Bradshaw Montpelier 2235
Mary Hulse Columbia 1725
Lula Connor Glensfork 1250 tf
Alice Walker Columbia 985

1 Miss Cora Smith has received some
votes but not enough to nominate

SOCIAL GATHERINGa

The entertainment given by Misses
Myrtle Myers and Alice Walker at the
spacious and elegant home of the for ¬

mer was a most enjoyable affair and
will be remembered by the Beethoven i

Club in whose honor it was given as
one pf the most pleasant features of
the season The hostess were untir
pig in their efforts entertaining in
their usual graceful and charming man

nerThe parlors and reception halls were
decorated with palms and ferns with
the Class colorsblack and old gold in
evidence Musical games and contests
were indulged in and the evening was
made still more interesting by the ren
dition of several recitations and selec
tionsin music The favors were min-

iature pictures of great musical com¬

posers tied suth the colors of the even
ing

jajxuisjjdQPHMt
1 khe questions

Tflrere answered with the names of cam ¬

posers and the prize awarded was a
picture of Beethoven monuted in black
and gold Mrs J E Grant being she
winner

The Beethoven Class is composed tf
Mrs J E Grant Misses Lina Rosen
field Elizabeth Holladay Bettie and
Martha Hancock and Margaret Toddj

The Class entertained the following
gentlemen refreshments being served

A S Chewnmg H T Baker J W
Flowers Prof Ohlenmacher Geo

JLowe John Lee Walker Dr R Y
Hiridman and Dr J E Grant

zo

CUTTING AFFRAY

Information has reached this office

that on Tuesday of last week Jim
r

Robinson a citizen of Russellcounty
was found in the road about one mile
from Jamestown seriously cut in the
side and other places about the body
He was carried to Jamestown and sub ¬

sequently conveyed to his home There
is a rumor as to who did the cuttingbut
definite information of the trouble has
npTejcia tJi office It is said that
lair Robinson will recover

I

ccS THE YOUNG MAN SAFE

The above caption was the subject of
Eld Z T Williams discourse last
Sunday night He read for his text
the fate of Absalom and drew from the
couse and manner of his death some
pointed lessons which many of his

hearers would profit if they would heed

his admonitions He took up disobe ¬

dience licentiousness the drink habit
cigarette smoking and the carrying of

L concealed deadly weapons and pointed

the fate that universally befell those
who indulged in these ugly and detes¬

table habits It was an entertaining
discourse

SERlOUSWf HURT v
h

i Mr Scott Conover who was engaged

in hauling togs to the mill of the Stand ¬

ard Hardwood Lumber Company got
very badly hurt last Saturday forenoon

He had reached the mill with logs and

in unloading them his right leg got
caught and was badly crushed below

r the knee by two fogs coming together
Dr Cartwright was called and dressed

the bruised limb Mr ConoTcr is con

ned to his room andit will be several
weeks forel1e will be abie to work
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LosTA scarf pin Reward J E
Grant Columbia Ky

Born to the wife of C B Beard the1wellRead the Plaining Mill Companys ad
in this issue ItIs a directory of your
wants in itslineiThe municipal board is clearing the

ay for a side walk the full length of
the cemetery running with the pike

Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist
will give a social at the home

of Miss Sallse Field Friday evening
February 14th

Have made big reductions on mens
and boys clothing over coats Call sand
see them and get a bargain

WL Walker

Heck 0 Burton charged with shoot-
ing

¬

and wounding Charly Bryant was
a trial last Friday and promptly

cquitted-

FOR SALE

Baled hay tnear my Exchange
122t G B Smith Columbia Ky

Mr Allen Walker has purchased a
half interest in the grocery store owned

ofthetfirmunderstanding that the stock will be in-

creased
¬

f

There will be a meeting of the Adair
count farmers institut to day Wed-
nesday

¬

in the court house for the
purpose of reorganizing and elect
delegates to attend the state institute
The meeting is at 2 p m dont fail to
attend

You will feel better by paying up
and renewing for the News and give
some younglady your vote in The
News Nerit contest It will help you
help the Mews and help the younglady
When you pay dont forget to vote

We trust that every subscriber in
the broad West the stirring East the
thrifty North and the Sunny South
will read The News Merit Contest on
another page and not forget to vote
or some Adair County young lady

Help some young lady get one of the
prizes

Mr Bruce Taylor a native of Adair
county but now a citizen of Metcalfe
county has been appointed by Gov
Willson as a member of the State
Board of Equalization He isa good-

man for the position and we are glad
he has been thus recognized

Mr W F Epperson who was born
here died in Louisvillelast week at the
age of 38 years He was a son of Trip
and Margaret Epperson who will be
remembered by many old citizens The
decessed was a nephew of Mrs Mar-

shall
¬

Yarberry who lives near Colum-

bia

The dwelling house and pearly all its
contents the property of Mr Geo
Powell was destroyed by fire nea
Joppa this county last Thursday Th
loss is estimated at 1000 insurance

400 Jtis supposed that the fire
caught from a spark from the <chimney
which fell upon the roof

rJ
NOTICE

0

>

I repair and put in good order all
kinds of light machinery musical in-

strUments
¬

watches clocks etc Eigh¬

teen years experience and guarante-
satisfaction in every instance Price-
far below traveling machinists >

121t J S Royse Garlin Ky
1 t

The Merit contstisnow on and
while it is to run until April 15th yet
if you want the capital prize do a littl
Work and begin at once Get in corn¬

munication with your friends who are
in the West or else where and ask
them to subscribe r the News The
will enjoy the paper and you will b
paid for your trouble in the vote given
It takes time to get subscriptions by
correspondence and if you mean to he
the successful prie prjeisent the News
Merit Proposition tp those not> in touch
with it new subscriber getit 150
votes forevery dollarpaid The one

list 125 f l<Gti our get >
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FROM CAMPBELLSVILLE

he iaGrippe Has Got a JigbfPuU
> on Every Body Iiv theis Thriving Town i

OTHER INTERESTING NEWS TINS

Nearly every person Y01iwetin this
town has the grip or are convalescing
The doctors are certainly reaping a
bountiful harvest from the effects of
his winter nuisance

Mr Creed Haskins who is so well
known by all merchants in this and ad-

joining
¬

counties has been suffering for
about five weeks with a neuralgia trou ¬

ble is improving nicely and his numer-
ous

¬

friends at all points hope soon to
see him out again

Mr J Q Alexander another of our
hustling commercial tourists has been
confined to his room for several days
this week with a severe attack of grips
but was out again yesterday

Mrs J S Gatton and son Harry
have been forced to send for the doctor

week on account of grip but are
convaleseingr idly

Jailer W T Blakey and Mr Willie
Cloyd have been in the style this week
and have been laid up for repairs on ac-

count
¬

of the grip in

Mr C R Hoskin our usually hust¬ in
ling business man has been suffering
for about three weeks with grip was
out again last Wednesday for the first
time Mrs Hoskins has joined the
long list of sufferers as we write this

To give the editor of the News a
faint idea of how prevalent this dis¬

ease is at present we desire to state
that even editors and exeditors have
caught on to the disease Mr Owen
McIntire the editor of The Inquirer
and Rufus Matthews the former editor
are just emerging from an attack and
when editors take on even a stylishd
disease it soon runs out

Mr and Mrs C F Mantz entertain-
ed

¬

a large number of their many Young
lady and gentleman friends last night
in honor of their guests Miss Bessie
and Glenn Bennett of Liverpool Ohio
We are unable to give the list of those
who attended the leap year party
Refreshments were served

Mrs W M Jackson entertained a
number of her friends at Lost Heir
Thursday afternoon

e v
Mrs Me C Good also entertained a

few of her friends at her suburban
home Wednesday afternoon

x

Mrs T W Blandford and daughterMasterrMrseAnnie Wood this week They returned
this morning

1

Mr Walter Woodis on a huntidg and
fishing tour in Florida and will be ab¬

sent about one month v

Cqnoner H H Collins left yesterday
morning for Frankfort having charge
of Elmore Harris colored sent up for
two years for killing Charles HubbardAugustsge
city thought the punishment severe bn
Harris v v

A petition has been quietly circulatedforeCaleb Powers with <only fair success
It is a pity poor Mrs Surratt was hdng
for a crime no worse than the one withheptheestyle at that time to get up petitions
Powers certainly Noss hobby for pe-

titions for is he not the same fellow
who Vu largely instrumental inreti ¬

tioning the mountain Farm tQf 4 bhe
galussed awsassins murderers mopn
shiners etc to dcac nd bn FankfdrtlasfS j S 0

Ij
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ture to end the the contest The part
ies having the petition in charge know
who to carry it to here We under-
stand

¬

it contains the name of one Dem-
ocrat

¬

who votes the ticket only occa ¬

sionally But whats theuse in sigh ¬

ng or not signing for there is no doubt
1 the minds pf nearly every one that

He will soonbpardoned anyway

Mr and Mrs J T Vaughan left
Tuesday morning for Dalhart Texas
and will be absent about one month on-

a tour through the South They go to
Dalhart to sell acme town lots pur-
chased

¬

by them last summer

Mr Walter Hobson of this city who
travels out of Louisville for Armour
Co was in the wreck last Monday be
tween Louisville and Frankfort but j

fortunately we are proud to state re¬

thoughbruised
enough bruises for him to sue the
railroad ompanyBtick seems to
think the blame can be traced to the
fact that the train was loaded with a
large number of the members of the
Legislature and that for this reason the
train crew were suffering from abram

4

Both schools here are doing fine The
Baptist Academy now has about 180

and the S W Buchanan Collegiate In-

stitute
¬

about 100 Good luck to both
institutions of learning

Mr Owen Mclntire who has been
editing The Taylor County Enquirer
since the first of last November will

about two weeks leave for Danville
his former home where he will engage

the newspaper business He will be
succeeded by Mr RD Thornberry
now editor of the Marion Falcon Leba¬

non who will take charge next Mon ¬

day

The Campbellsville Steam Laundryr
will commence business next
morning This is sure a needed enter-
prise

¬

Mr Walter Hoskins left yesterday to
visit friends in Lebanon

Circuit Court adjourned last Wednes ¬

ay Itwas a dull court and very lit¬

tIe pickings for the lawyers

Mrs Flora Chandler wife of Morgan
J Chandler deceased is quite feeble
with lung trouble and her friends are
exceedingly anxious for her recovery

J VALE

OBEY THE TOWN LAWS

The new Board of Trustees employ-
ed

¬

Mr James A Willis as Town Mar¬

shal and at thetime be took the oathI
of office he promised to see that all the
ordinances of the town were enforced
but as the officials have not rigidly en-

forced
¬

the ordinance obstructing the
streets alleys and square the Board
directed Mr Willis not to enforce the
ordinance until after February 1st
which will give every one an pppprtun
ity to remove obstructions-

A representative of this paper was
present when Mr Willis received his
instruction from the Board and we be ¬

lieve that he Will see that all ordinan ¬

ces are enforced It is not his desire
or the desire of the Board to have any
one fined and in order that no one
shall overlook the mandates we call at¬

tention to it believing that no one will
purposely disobey an ordinance or
cause the Marshal additional trouble
Therefore we suggest that all parties
remove all wood piles lumber boxes
wagons or other things they may have
on the public square streets or alleys
pf the town There is not a doubt but
the Marshal will do his duand en¬

force the ordinances as directed by the
Board

Mr H G Chilson who enjoys the
reputation of doing tbings right and
who owns a small farm on Pettit7s
Fork near Columbia recently made a
gate that defies man or beast It is
made pfpak slats 12 feet wide 6 feet
high bolted and barred arid decorated
on top i with upto date barbed wire It
is hung t a post set 4 cf tm the
ground iimd iSjaslOld as a dog fight
The winds may conife sunshine and
froattt but that gate will ia1 op
p08it14A yeers
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A SAD DEATH

Mrs Fannie Dohoney who was the
wife of Mr C HD honey died at her
late home on Butler s Eork last Sat-
urday

¬

night at 10 oclock A few days
ago she became a mother and after the
birth of the child pneumonia set up
with the result as above stated Mrs
Dohoney was only nineteen years old
and was a daughter of Mr and Mrs
GB Cheatham of Milltown and a
great niece of Josh William and
flames Butler and had many other rel¬

atives thoughout the county She was
a young woman highly respected and
her death brought much sorrow not
only to the surviving young husband
but to many relatives and a large circle
of friends

The funeral services were held Sun-

day
¬

afternoon conducted by Rev W
H C Sandidge and the interment was
near Milltown There were many
present to express their sympathy for
those who have been so sorely bereft r

r

THE M F HIGH SCHOOL NOTES + =

i
The Beethoven club colors are orange-

s

and black
I

Misses Mary Williams and Rosa May
7

Conover Montpelier Miss Trannie
Sandidge of Bliss and MrsJ E
Grant are new piano pupils

The harmony class is growing more
enthusiastic as they are taking up new t

r
=

work
> i

Misses Alice Walker and Bets e y
Hancock are among the new voice pu
pUs

The Chorus class will render a musi =

cal program at the Methodist church
the first Sunday night in Februaryrt

I
A small b u appreciative audiencew

greeted the members of the Beethoven r

lIrecital I
ternoon of JaIiuarytwentythird The iJ
two departments voice and piano were j t
represented in attractive program of
seven numbers which was well renderi
edeach student giving evidence of ex-

cellent work The piano solos by Miss-

es
¬

Martha Hancock Bess Holladay Lina
Rosenfield Margret Todd Betsy Hancock
were most charmingly given and keen¬

ly enjoyed by all as was evidence by
the generous applause they received
Miss Martha Hancock as she always
does sang delightfully and in the Love
ly Spring her voice was heard to
a fine advantage Two Eyes of Brown
which was well suited to his voice was
sung by Prof Olenmacher with much
feeling One of the most charming fea-
tures of the afternoon was the delicious
oranges served in quite unique manner
by Prof Ohlenmacher They were a
rare species of the Florida orange and
quite a curiosity to all present The
quotations read by the members of theIclub were very much enjoyed by
The Beethoven club felt very much
honored by the presence of MrsJ 0
Russell Misses Reed and Trabue Messrs
Darnall and Flowers at their recital
Thursday

i
The Beethoven club with a few

friends was most charmingly entertain
edlast Friday evening by Misses Myrtle
Meyers and Alice Walker at Miss
Meyers home The evening was de ¬

lightfully spent in musical games and
musical contests Mrsr E Grant be¬

ing the prize winner Refreshments
were served artistically arranged with
the club colors The favors were mina
ture pictures of the composers The
readidgs given by Miss Shannon and
the piano numbers by Mr Onlemnach
and Miss Margaret Todd were very
much Miss Martha and Betrvventersthin the club Ji
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WELCOMED THE PASTOR < f1
f < w-

a

Pastor J G Cook preached his fustif > jo

sermon at Gradyville last Saturday l

afternoon Mrs Sallie B Wilmorer
President of the Ladies Missionary Soaciety welcomed the pastor and Misses

c

Nell Hindman arid Maude Wilmore re ¬ t 2

cited beautifully Pastor Cook appro t
elated the welcome °extended andlna
few words expressed his thanks for the
society and pledged his support In the
business meeting which followed the
Serm niMr WC Yatea was elected hr

j

tothe office of deacon

ir t
h-
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